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Abstract. The research wrs stafted after a mysterious diseas€ had been obserwed with a ten-year-
old girl nr Novi Sad, Yugoslavia. It was manifested by convulsions lasting for several hours.
These crises of consciousness repealed cyclically in inegular intervals of approx. 90 days.
Diagnosis of the disease was Sindronra'Lenox-Gastaut.
Tesi on toxic netals shov€d enomrously increased nercury contents in the lillle patieDtt ufl €.
Our tur1her investigalions brought us to the iuigation/dr4inag€ canal DTD (Danube-Tisza-
Danube) a pond called Beljanska Bara and the river basin ofthe river Tisza. Fish from Beljanska
Bala had a considerable quantily ofaccumulated mercury.
The child was poisoned postnatnlly in the phase of lactntion through her molh€r, who had used
the fish mentroned abo\e regul:rrly irr l'er rneak.
The goal ofthe paper is to prove thal Sinrdonra L€nox-Castaut is in fact postnaial poisoniug with
methyl-fiercury in th€ phAs€ oflactatior.

Keyu,ords: Phenyl-nercthc acetate, ,nethylatiott, t ethy!-t,rcrcur),, lactatia , t,rcth),1-merctr.y
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Introductlon

Poisoning with mercury was known even in the
Roman fmpire They bel ieved rh:r t  the verdicr b)
which a slave was senrenced Io a foLced labouL in
mercury min€s was in faot a death penalty. Mercury
poisoning in the second hatfofthe 20th cenhry was
v€ry frequent spreading rapidly among nany people
lik€ €pideftic. One of th€ biggest .nd ceLtairly the
most notorious epidemic ofthis kjnd was obserued
in Japan, near Minanata Bay. The inhabitanls ofthe
bay were struck by a nysterious ard selous
disease. l2l persons wer€ infected, and in the
pedod from 1953 to 1966,46 oftbem died. On the
basis of investigations performed it was fourd out
that they were idfected wjth contaninated fish frcm
the bay which was used as their food.

Contaminatlon of fish with nercury reach€d to
50 mg/kg with sone kinds, deperdiig on the way of
nutrition, size and other factorc

Mefcury went ro the bay through a polyvinyl
factory Chisso Minamata which rcleased this metai
in ils waste water. By tlre prccess of nethylation ll1
fish, mercury was lransfofmed into its nost toxjo
fom: fiethyl-m€fcury.

The number ofvictims of this factory was later
incr€ased by ore than approx. 100 persohs who
died afte. 1966, while more than 700 inhabitnnts of
Minanrata Bay suffered t€ ible physical and
psychicrl defonnations. The dis€ase was Damed
aft er this €pidenic "minamata-disease"

Prcliminary Investlgations

The invesiigations slarted with the cas€ of ten-
year-old girl who had first crises of consciousness
when she was at the age ofthree.

Th€ crises started s,ith spasms of fingeN
usually of the left hand. Th€ spasms were usually
followed aDd replaced by tremor of finsers which
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was spfead over the arm, from the a.m it was
expanded into the lefi side of the body. and finally
came over the whole body. These crises of
consciousness lasted for several hours before
Valiun i.v. was given mer hospitalizarion. The
crises occurfed in iuegular intewals af 3, 6 ot 12
months, respectively. After compfehensive medical
investigations, the final di.gnosis was Sindrona
Lenox-Castau| In the nreantime the girl fell into a
coma and came out of it after mor€ than 60 days.

Thrt mysterious disease was not observed and
medical records wer€ nol tound either with the girl's
parents or ancestoN. At the end of 1989, the
research was focused on toxicologl, examinations.
The child becane the patient of Dr. med. habil.
Max Daunderer toxicologist '|om Munich and she
received the following treatmentr For secreting of
possibie heavy netals flom the body of the girl
Dimaval was used pioduced by chemical-
pharmaceutical fnotory Hely fiom Berlin. Active
matter is 2,3-dimercapto-l-sodiumpropane
slrlphonater (DMPS). This antidote had been
synthesized by sci€ntists nnd they achieved very
good resuhs wllh it io detoxificaiion after poisoninC
with chlofide of mercury. Here it was us€d airly
for detoxification of cumulaied nercury (mostly
organic).

Results oI toxlcologlcll rerearch

Analyses were based on udne samples afld
urinAlysis. Urirle I had beer taken before anlidote
was inseded into the organism of the little pAtieDt.
Urine II was always laken 60 minuies aft€r inserting
of antidote, while Urine III was takeD 120 rdinutes
after irse{ing ofantidote into the organisn.

Samples for the first analysis were taken on l2
F€bruary, 1990. The results of this analysis are
preseoted in Table L

T.bb r, R.srhs of urirc rly$ on 12 Fcbu.ry, 1990 ldfdre

Dimavalperorally.
From Table 2 it is obvious that in Urine III

mercury was excreted in the quantity of417.2 pg/g
creat. As chronical poisoning appears already when
nore hrn 50 Fg of mercury per I  crel l in ine is
excfeted, it can be conclud€d ihat here in this case it
is a very serious intoxjcation.

Ta61c 2. Resulls of uirc analysis on 12 Februiry, 1990 rftcr

The next aralysis ofurine was pedormed on 26.
Febni i ry.  1990. DimavAl wf ls siven on 600 ms i .v.
The obtained results are pres€nted in Tablo 3l

Trblc 3, Rcsulh of! Dc rnolysh otr 26 rcborry, l99O rft.r

As it can be s€en fiom Table t high values of
excfeted rnefcury point to the possible chronical
poisoning with this meral.

Urine II and Urine III w€re taken 60 and 120
minutes, resp€ctively, after inserting of 600 mg of
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From the abov€ drta it can be seen thal m€rcury
values excreted in urine vere decreased to 182.4
pglg cLeatinine. Between the two analyses the
patient took one capsule ofDimaval (200 ne) every
third day.

Tabl€ 4 pr€sents the results obtained .fter 200
mg Dinaval was taken perolally on 5. Maroh, 1990.
Urine was taken 60 minutes after DMPS capsule

In Table 5 analysis of urine perfomed on 2.
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Apri l  l9o0 aRe aking Dimrval (200 mg)
perorally is given. U ne was taken 60 minutes after
taking Dimaval.

Tablc4. Re$lh ofxnnc aDnlysis on 5 Matcl, 1990 after Dintlal

Excretio ofmercury was decreased, but il was
still above the level ofchronioal poisoning, which rs
16 pglg crefltinine, when 3 ng/kg of Dimaval is
laken perorally.

T{blo 5, Rc$rlts olu rr nnalysis on 2 Apdl, 1990 iltoi Dimvrl

also be seen that a greater pat of excreted mercury
is orsanic (0.7 pglg creatinine).

Table 6. R.sults ofxrinc analysis on 16 h'ly, 1990 aftor Diraval

Tobl. ?. Resulh of ! nc .nnltrir oh 23 January, r99l rli.r

24,5 Jle/g oa!r, itur DMPSi.v.

120 days after the beginning ofthe therapy, the
urinalysis was pelfolmed on 16. July 1990, under
the same conditions as the previous one (200 mg
Dimaval perorully, urine taken 60 minutes later). At
thai time the patient took 200 mg of Dimavd
weekly. The results of urinalysis to heavy metals
ale given in Table 6.

Excretion of mercury in urine at the lev€l of
chrcnical poisoning was fouDd on 1. October, 1990.
Urine sample was taken 60 min. after taking 200 mg
of Dimaval that was a lifile more than 3 mg/k8 of
the weight oi the patient. The obtained results are
prcsented in T.ble 6.

Th€ next analysis to hea\T metals was
perfomed on 28 January, 1991. Urine sample was
taken 60 minutes after laking 200 mg of Dinaval.
The results are given in Table 7.

From tbis Table it is obvious that total excreted
mercury is 0.9 pglg creatinine. It means thal
detoxification is finisbed. From the Table 7 ir can
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The last toxicologioal analysis was pe)formed
on 1 August, 1991, under the same conditions as the
pfevious ones. The results obtained e prosented in
Table 8.

Talle 3. Toricolosicdlanalysisp€dordcd oo I Augtrsl, 1991.

11 is obvious from the above data, that this little
pati€rt suffered from serious poisoring with
mercury. As the whole case sladed to resemble the
pojsoning in Minamata, Niigato, Alomogord, which

0.9 !g/9.rcd.lns DMPS iv

5,7 [s/3 qcd. afrcr DMPS i.Y.
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wer€ caused by poisoned fish or sone other neat,
our analysis was focused on the food th€ child was
noudshed for. Our invesiigalions were focused
mainly on fish.

ln ihe cource of our res€aLch, the patr€nts
nolher recr l led rhal in lhe pei iod o' l1c'1 ior.  she
used to ear a lot offish.

Toxicological analysis on heavy metals was
p€formed with nother on 12 March, 1990.
Dimaval as antidote was given i.v. 600 mg.
Analysis of Urine I before taking Dinaval is
present€d n1 Table 9.

Tftlc 9. Toxi.ological lnalysis ot mo$crs urine oD 12 Mnrch.
1990, bcforc DiD!v!l l!€anncrl.

60 minules afler taking Dimaval, tbe sample of
Urine II wos taken. The resuhs obtrined 0re given in
Table 10.

Frcn Table 10 it is obvious that nercury
conienr in ufine of this pAtient is 397.2 l\dg
creatinine, what is approximrtely the same ro the
content of mercury found wiih the child examined
(Table 2).

'r'$lc 10. Toxicoloric 0nnlyris ofholh.fs udno on l2 M.rch,
I990,.1t r Di'novll isrlhont.

It was n1ost likely that fish was the possibl€

Inv€stlgatlons on the iourc€ ofn€rcury

Our analysrs sraded $irh r l -e \ery beginr i l t  "
we exarnined all details from the child's bidh - (the
end of June, 1980). Inthe patientk family fish was
regularly in meals (even 4 tinres a week) The
patient's mother especially ate fish in the phase of
iactation of the baby, at the end of August, in
Septenber, October, Novembef and Deo€mber. In
1980 the mother ate fish ftom a pond called
Beljanska Bara, situated near the viuage Turijr in
the central part ofBacka (in Vojvodina). By leafing
rhrough a list ofthe factories in this paft of Backa,
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and analyzing which of them used nercury in their
plants, we cane by the factory "Agrobacka" fron
Backa Topola where tungicides on the basis of
orgario mercury are used for seed processing
rnainly phenyl-mercuric acetate in i'Zorosan!' and
"Radosan". After noist treating of seed wnter
solutions of phenyl,mercudo aoetate flew through
waste-watei industrial sewage systen into the little
iver KLivaja - which empties jnto the
irrigation/druinage canal DTD near TurUa.
Beljanska BaIa gets water fiom the canal 500
meterc farther. This canal flows irlto the river Tisza
near Becej.

Fis- L sahpb€p1.c.6. 1,2,3,4 sd 5,placoswhcro wntf md
silt slnplcs wcrc tal€n, 6 the place wh€rc fisl sahrl€s

Sanples of river silt were taken from th€
Krivaja river and sewage systeo of Backa Topola
as shown in Fig. 1. These specimens were taken at
the beginnir€ of March, 1990, when all activities
regarding trenting seed with firngicides were
finished a long time ago. The first sample was taken
fron industrial s€wage system of, the factory
producing seed mat€rial; the second at the mouth of

Backa Topola

197 2 !r/. crdl if,d DMPSi,v.
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lhe Kr ' \  a  a -  where r \e sewage synen f lows rn 'o I

the third one at Bajsa (at th€ place where branches
of the riveL KLivaja from Backa Topola and Stara
Moravica join); the fourth sample was iaken at the
nouth of the Krivaja into DTD canal, brancb
Bezdan-vrbas-Becejt and the last (rhe fifth) one was
taken frcnl Beljanska Ba|a - (ffom its mouih) - (Fis
r ) .

Samples of fish were taken at the beginning of
January, 1990 from Beljanska Bara. Ai the time
when the samples were tak€n, bigget fish
individuals unfortunalely could not be c ght,
although they would be much befier and more
representative for our research. Fish samples were
taken fiom the most dislant point of Beljanska Bara
in ielation to the irrigation/drainage canal DTD-lls
i're source of pollulion (from wl'icl' w:rle' is
oblained) - Fig. l. Also these samples werc taken
when all Aotivitjes regarding treating seed wrlh
ftngicides were finished a Long time ago.

The tesults obtained regarding annlysis ofsilt to
th€ total mercury are prosenied in Table ll A
oonsjderable amount of mercury was found in the
llst 3 samples of silt,.sand with a little share of
organio matter prevail€d) what was probably ofie of
the reasons for decre3sed qunntrly of ercury in
these samples.

T.blc ll, nc$lts of silt d.nnr0don on (or'l mcrcury,

The iesults offish exanrination are presenled in
Table 12. As it can be seen from the Table only
predztary fish Petca Jl vialilis L. is at the level of
maximurn allowed concentration of 0.5 ng/kg
mercury. As tnercury in fish is mainly in a meihyl
form of 70 " 90 %, methyl-mercury content is
approx.0.4 rng/kg, what is also at the level of
maximum concentraiion allowed. Results of
€xamining fish to totrl nercury are given in Table
t2 .

Lack in mercury with ,rr,a,lis sapa Pallas can
explained by the way of its nutrition because it
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usually takes place in the upper and $rface layers

T$lc 12. Mci@ry conlcnl ol lisl sp.cies

However, in order to con€ to valid and €xaot
conclusions of th€ degree of mercury contamination
of this region of central Backn, il is necessnry to
pedom invesrigations on a grerter number of fish
samples (accordirg to different kinds of size, age,
and number).

Linfondl ely,  becluse of the qar in
Yugoslavia and the sanctions of the iniemational
community this research has been stopped. The goal
of thjs pap€r is to atouse interest of some
r€searchers outside Yugoslavia whose counhies are
not burdened wiih the int€rnational sa ctions to
coniinue this research.

Concluslon

On the basis of the oblained results and data
mentioned above, ibe following conclusions may be

l. The paper has proved that the little paiieni
and h€r mother are the victifls of mercury
porsonng,

2. At the ssm€ time, it is obvious that fish wrth
mercury content of 0.5 mg/kg must not be used for
nutrition in the phase of laot:rtion, al$ough it is
rllowed in rho majority of European couutries.

3. Sindroma Castaut-Lenox is in fact postnatrl
poisoning with methyl-meroury in the phase of
lactation.
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